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donnie Mack's New Pitchers Did Not Have a Try-o-ut Against Cleveland-Th-ey Wore O

PALMER IN LINE

, FORJNGGLORY

South Philadelphia Italian Seeks
Weltorwelght Recognition

Under Pete Moran's Wing

21 YEARS OLD IN JANUARY

By LflUIS II. JAFFE
With tho Inauguration of tho 1021-102- 2

boxing season hero Jomorrow night

there looms on tho local horizon a
lterwelght wellder of nature's wca-m- m

who threatens to step Into the
contender foras a logical

5$ Britton'- - diadem. Ho Is Anthony
Joseph Farinella. who has undertaken
rtA hitting handlo of Jack Palmer,

has been boxing for two
.Jm Is room for some nt

In Jack's style of ba to,
Jnd he needs .more experience. Tho
South Philadelphia Italian started

5., he management of Pete Moran
has had a total of forty bouts, 25

jS nt of which Jack has won by

HCheUitalian has been winning bo

insistently that Moran says It has
"n a hard matter to get opponents for

lE charge. "Palmer doesn't bar nny
''Bars Pete, "and before tho sea-- n'

--I.
I feel sure that he will

Replaced himself In lino for a cham-riouf- rp

battle with Britton."
have beenopponents

jiiS Idllran, of New fork, threeS Jimmy Murphy, ; Arthur
rEmII. upstate welterweight crack,

Hr Frankie McManus, Joe Stacejr,

ck Keller, Al Brown, Billy Rolfe,
of England; "West Phil-.delrh- ia

Tommy" O'Toole, and Jimmy
Gibbons. Pnlmer hn8 "tuJncd tt wln-- r

in moit of these matche- -.

Pilmo- - wlU reach nis majority oi
iv. 29th day of next January, having

n bom in 1001. He started as a
llrhtwelght two years ago at tho Get-Snto-

Oub, hero, appearing in a
..ml.final bout on his fistic debut

"... hnn nhown a tendency to be
ilirer, and of lato has has been do

Tcording to Moran, K. O. Loughlln
ud Steve Lotto both havo turned down
offers to meet Palmer. 'These are
two matches that I want," says Pal-ni- r,

"and then I will bo ready to go
along and take on the best of tho rs

in America."
When Ijw Tendler. local lightweight

his scheduled boutstar, was training for
with Champion Benny Leonard, Pal-

mer was tho Philadelphia southpaw's
chief sparring partner. For ten days
Palmer and Tendler whanged each other
all around tho open-a- ir gymnasium at
Delanco, N. J.

Before breaking camp Tendler said:
"Palmer looked like a comer. He Is
clever, he is gamo and he U developing
a punch. It is a matter of only a
abort time before he will be up there
oa top battling with tho world's best
welterweights."

Yale Squad In Short Drill
New HTfn. Conn.. Sept. 10. Heat cur-Ull-

Tals'c football practice yesterday
afternoon. They went through alunal re- -
uresis and breaklne-throug- h practice,t)th morning and afternoon, but the second

UMton was exceedingly short. Head Cnaoh
Jones stuck to the line-u- p he ordered three
fliyi ago. A aeoond eleven was formed for
Uie flrat time and such teternna aa Into,
Crulkihank, Torra and John Mack ay were
lied In lta ranka.
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Harding Autographs Ball
for Rogers Hornsby Day

St. Louts, Sept. 10. A baseball
autographed by President Harding
will officially open the gnme between
tho Pittsburgh National League
team and tho St. Louts Cardinals
hero on Friday, September 30, when
a "Ilogcrs Hornsby Day" will be
observed. The baseball will later by
presented to Hornsby.

Tho ball has been autographed
by tho President, according to a
letter received here from Qcorgo B.
Christian, Jr., secretary to tho
Prcstdent, nnd is now en routo to
tho committco in charge.

UPTOWN CAGE TEAMS TO
ORGANIZE NEW CIRCUIT

Will Consist of Eight Teams, and
8lx Applications Already Are Filed

A meeting will be held on Monday
evening nt St. Henry's Catholic Club,
Fifth nnd Cayuga streets, for the pur-pos- o

of organizing tho church and club
teams in tho UDtown section into a
strong basketball circuit. The league
Will consist of eight teams and will
work along tho samo lines as tho Amer
lean I.eneuc.

Applications for membership have
already been received from Northwest
O. C, of Mount Airy; Enterprise U
U., UK vtcriuuiiiutvii , Ol. Ul-lll- j o V. v.,
Flrst.Christlan. Olncy Presbyterian nnd
St. Simeon.

Any organization with a strong- - team
nf thn caliber of those nlrcadv noted is
invited to send a rcprcsentntlvo to the
meeting. Tho league would especially
Uko to hear from Stetson Mission and
North Philadelphia A. A. Information
regarding tho Icaguo can bo obtained
from Walt Wilson. 3407 North Crystal
street, or call II. Hcrzog, Wyoming
1703 J.

STAN GARTIN WINNER

U. 8. Amateur Champion Victor In

Shanahan Bouts
Stan Gnrtin, who holds the American

amateur featherweight championship,
copped one of tho final decisions in the
Shanahan Catholic Club open-ai- r bouts
last night. Gartln, who represents the
Mcndowbrook Club, defeated WIlllo
Sullivan, of Do Nerl, In the 125-pou-

final.
Tho results follow :

Bfml-llna- la

1 cl a a "Freddie Mltchle. Asoen-a'o-

knocked out Jlne Johnson, Shanahan,
In ttiM aennrt rnund.

class Stan Qartln,
brook, defeated Johnn Masterson
In three rounan.

ole.su Snm Dlaekliton. Shana-
han. knocked out Walt Qulnn. Holy Name.
In tho second round.

rinals
class Marty Somers, Curtla,

defeated Jim Hacket. Junior. In three rounds.
class Chick Weaey. De Nerl.

defeated Freddlo Mltchle, Ascension, In four
rounds.

d class Stan Qartln. Meadow-broo-

defeated Willie Sullivan, De Nerl.
In three rounds.

class Dob Corcoran, Shanahan.
defeated Tank Huston. Shanahan, In three
rounds.

d class Sam Hlacklston, Shana-
han, knocked out Eddie Hoy, Hestonvlllr, In
Hi 3 second round.

Sneclal bout Herb Culley. S mnahan.
stopped Tonv McLouchlln, west Philadel
phia, A. C, In the second round.

Boston College Signs Joy
Koston, Sept. 10. The engagement of

William (Hiker) Joy. former Holy Cross
athlete, and head coaon or uosion uouotro
football teams In 1013-1- as assistant to
Head Coach Frank Cavannugh. has been
announced by tho Boston College

IVINS AND HOHLFELD
TO MEET FOR TITLE

Industrial Teams Play First
Game of Important Series
Tomorrow Afternoon

SHANAHAN A WINNER

rrUIEItE will be no three - cornered
series for the chnmplonshlp of the

Industrial Baseball League. Ivlns
cokemnkers nnd tho nohlfeld towel-make- rs

aro tho teams that havo wended
thefr wny into tho finals nnd, nccordlng
to Gabriel Mallon, who directs tho In-

terests of Ivlns on tho ban field, the
scries will bo a short one, confined to
two games, which means that Ivlns
will win.

Anyhow, tho first gamo will bo played
tomorrow afternoon nt Broad street and
Allegheny avenue. As it is tho home
pork of both clubs, they start on an

reven basis In one respect at least.
llohlfeld won the first series without
the loss of a single game, nnd Ivlns
enme through with the pennant In the
second nnd third scries, and now they
play for the chnmplonshlp. The play-
ers on the winning club will receive
solid gold baseballs and to tho losers
go ones of Rilvcr.

Ivlns last evening eliminated Thornton-F-

uller. The score wno 14 to 4.
The gamo was started In daylight, was
about midway at twilight and com- -

n3 a moonlight contest, Ivlns'
nttcrs were on n rampage nnd scored

tnirtcen runs In tho first four Innings.
As Friday Is a busy day, Mallon, nc-
cordlng to his own statement, told his
players to got out as fast as they
could In the final Innings or tho gamo
would never be finished,

Cohen wns on thn hill for Thornton- -
Fuller, nnd his offerings were ensy.
Ho was soon chased from the hill nnd
went to shortstop, while Wntts, an

assumed tho pitching burden
nnd wns somewhat of an Improvement.
The whole Ivlns team had a "night
on." Jake Hccvner wns pitching his
best nnd tho batters were hitting.
Johnny Downs, Knuffmaii, Flood nnd
McDermott hit well, with Flood and
Fnyo copping the laurels with homers.
Faye led with four safeties.
Shanahan Wins Scries- -

"Jim" Bonner's Shanahant athletes
traveled to Richmond nnd Orthodox
streets last evening and again defeated
Bridcsburg, copping tho series between
tho two clubs by winning three of the
four. "Herb" Stecn wns on the hill
for Shanahan nnd Flynn hurled for
Bridcsburg. Both pitched nice ball and
each yle'dcd fivo hits. Shanahan counted
twice in tho second, when "Ted"
Baldwin was unfe on Rice's bnd throw
to first, nnd ho continued to second.
Hclfrich singled, scoring "Ted," and
nn out nnd Lnmey's hit counted the
third sackcr. Shanahan counted again
In tho third on doubles by Peterson
nnd Stecn.

Brldesburg tallied Its first run in the
fifth, a double by "Warry" Butta and
Kramer's single, and scored in the
ninth when Dishcr singled, went to sec-
ond on Leslie's out, and stole third nnd
home. Tho gamo was one of the best
of the season.

This evening Shanahan meets the
Norfolk Stars at Forty-eight- h nnd
Brown streets, whllo Brldesburg trave's
to Chester. Walter fllacKln will wort
for Shannhan. Tomorrow afternoon the
West Philadclphlans piny Hazleton,

Today's Local Ball Games

Hazelton at St, Damabaa, SUty-Aft- h street
ana u,imvruuu nvriiun.

unarpiess ai fieisner,
Ttajul trAtn.

Twenty-sixt- h and

Madison Stars at Harrowrate, Broad street
and Allegheny avenue,

nartram Park at Old Timers, Thirteenth
and Johnson streets.

North Phillies at Donovmn-Armetroi-

Fifty-eight- h and Walnut streets.
Brooklyn Royal alanta at Nativity. Del-gra-

and Ontario streets,
Cuban Stars at Richmond, Va.
Norfolk Stars at Shanahan. Forty-eight- h

aw1 ItrrtMm
Reach A, A, at Aieaia, BLxuein ana uxiora

streets.
Urldesburc at Chtstor.

TEaTERDATB OCOnjES
Flelsher. 6: North Phils, 0.
Shanahan. St Urtdestnirir. 2.
Ivlns Cake. 14: Thornton-Fulle- r, 4.
Media A. A., 4 Madison Stars, 4 tle

P, ll. T. Iagua play-of- f Richmond, 7i
Allegheny, 6 (ten Innings).

Hllldale, 20: Baltimore Black Box, 3.
Hatch Motors, a: Art Loom, 1.
St. Barnabas, B Lester, J.
Thomas i C, 0, Wayne Travelers 1,

of tho series with Nativity.
Brooklyn Royals at Nativity

The Brooklyn Royal Olants aro the
attraction at Nativity this evening. Tho
colored champions have not been seen
uptown all season, and in previous
years theso rivals havo played some
great games. Hubbard will pitch for
tho New Yorkers, while "Phil" Hag-ger- ty

is undecided who he will work.
The North Phillies were easy vic-

tims of the Flelsher Tamers, losing by
5 to 0. A homo run by Dewey O'Brien
in the second featured. Tonight the
Phils travel to Fifty-eight- h and Wal-
nut streets nnd play Donovan-Armstron- g.

Tho ndvertiscra shut out Na-
tivity on Wednesday, nnd hopo to re-

pent tho feat against the Phils.
Flrinher Yarn meets Sharpies, of West
Chester, at Twenty-Blxt- h and Reed
streets.

LIBBEY SCORES KAYO

Finishes Tommy O'Toole In Sixth
Round of Dunbar Wind-U- p

Joe Llbbcy. 140 Pounds, knocked
out Tommy O'Toole, wno used to box as
Young Jack Sharkey, in the sixth round
of their bout at tho Dunbar Athletic
Club, last night.

O'Toole got a slight cut over the eye
In tho first round, but there was not
much real action till tho sixth, when
Llbbey knocked O'Toole down four
times, and tho last time ho was counted
out.

Mickey Wolgast nnd Kid Boots boxed
six rounds with honors about even at
the end. A policeman stopped the Lew
Stinger-Ki- d Ilolmes bout in tho fourth
round, the bout being even up to that
time. Martin Whalcn beat Young
fjtackhouse six rounds, nnd Young
Holly stopped Brewster Hall in four
rounds.

Goldstein Knocks Out Owens
New Haven. Sept, 10. Abe Goldstein,

New York bantamweight, knocked out
Paddy Owens, of Boston, In the second
lound of a scheduled nf teen-roun- d decision
bout held under the auspices of the Amer-
ican Legion State convention here. A
right hook to the law sent Owens down for
thn count. He welched 118 and Goldstein,
113H.

Bill Brennan Outpoints Walker
fit. LouU, Mo.. Sept. 10. Bill Brennan,

Chicago, outpointed Hugh Walker. Kansas
City, In a twelve-roun-d decision bout here
according to a reforee's decision. They
are heavyweights. The bout proceeds were
pro-rate- a portion coin to
men's organizations.
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I built this 5-- Ft. Style Shelf for the man who uses his head in
buying a hat, and if you'll take a peek in my windows today, you'll
agree that this 5-- Ft. Style Shelf contains 5 good reasons why you
can buy a $5 hat for $2.85.

Yon can put all the Hat Wisdom in this town under your bon-
net in five minutes if you look at the Five Style Classics on my
Five Foot Style Shelf. I'll show you five models that will cover
every head and fit every face, but it would take a whole window
to show every color in every shape.

Fve got all the colors in an Autumn woodland scene. The hats
in my window are displayed in Color Units. You'll see a little group
of Silver Birch, a cluster of Golden Chestnut and a collection of
Sugar Maple, Honey Locust and Walnut Brown.

Take your choice, any shape or shade, there's One Quality and One Price

TssJVVm?
UieadquaLrters UbrtJXats

1307 Market Street
(Opposite Waruunaker)
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WEST BERLIN NINE HAS
MADE ENVIABLE RECORD

Jersey Baseball Team Has Won 37
of 50 Games Played

The West Berlin baseball team has
made an enviable record on the diamond
this year and tho "Sparrows," ns they
nro generally called, havo established a
record of 37 wins. 10 defeats and 3
ties in CO games played.

Tho team Is managed by Larry Som-mc- r,

well known in local baseball cir-
cles, and has defeated nil tho leading
clubs in Jersey and also a number of
prominent Philadelphia teams, Includ-
ing tho Forty-eight- h Ward and St.
Barnabas.

The Snnrrows still have 'a few of the
leading teams to play, including Logan
A. A. West Berlin team will be liero
tomorrow at tho Logan grounds and the
locals will make a visit to West Berlin
on Sunday.

Tho Sparrows, who play all their
homo games on Sundays, will closo the
season oji Sunday, October 10,' when
"Slim" Panquerella will bring Parkcs-bur- g

Iron thero for tho final gamo of the
season.

' $3000 for Matty From Giants
??' ""J?1- - 10. The New YorkNational Lesjruebasetiall club has announceda subscription of fSOOO toward the Christy

Vj.wl0IJ b?Jnt pnn which will be playedat Polo Grounds September 00

a
of a

off
we allow
discount.

KILBANE F

IN

Air of Confidence In

Rival Over Outcome

of Title

FAIR WEATHER

CkJTOlancl, O., Sept. 10. The day
the' twelve-roun- d bout for thr

featherweight championship of the
between Johnny Kllbane, title-holde- r,

and Frush, of Baltimore,
challenger, nn-- nlr of confidence
nt botli training camps over tho

Tho principals out in private,
but statements from their managers
were to tho effect that the boys would
enter the ring tomorrow afternoon in

condition.
Chancy, featherweight, who

won the Tex Rlcknrd elimination tour-nnme- nt

nt Madison Square last
by defeating Charley Beccher.
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Special Tomorrow
An Event of Greatest

Saving

Extra Trouser
SUITS

Made to Measure

m15
Finest Quality Fall

Greatly
Below Price !

A special low price for those men
will hurry in tomorrow and

give us order for fall and
winter suits. And Man, alive
there are going to be hundreds of
men taking advantage of this re-
markable saving.

Just think SUITS WITH EX-
TRA TROUSERS at a greatly
lower price than would be regularly
charged for the suit alone.

See the wonderful line of worsteds, herring-
bones and cheviot mixtures see the remarkable
range of pattern and colorings.

But in fair warning hurry in tomorrow. The
saving is worth the immediate attention of every
man.

Every suit in this sale will be measured, cut
and fitted to individual measurements.

Special Advance Sale

Overcoats
Made to Measure

At Positive
Saving

Third and More!
To start the season

with a rush this
special big

AND

TIMW SHAPE

Relgno

Camp3
Bout

PREDICTED

beforo

world
Danny
found

out-

come.
worked

tiptop
Andy

Garden
winter

Importance

and
Winter Suitings

Regular

who
their

your

RUSH
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A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your
Overcoat Until Wanted in November!
So there is no excuse for any man not ordering his

new winter overcoat in this sale and making a saving that
will not be possible when the cold weather sets in. The
finest quality overcoating in all the new colorings and
mixture effects plenty plaid back effects, also.

Chas. Adams Co.
Philadelphia' t Largest Exclusive Men's Merchant Tailors

1617 Chestnut St.
18 North Warren St, Trenton, N. J.

Open Saturday Eveaiags Until 9 o'CIock

Sammy Sieger and Tommy Noblo, ho,s

sent word tnnt no win do ai me rius-sld- e

to challenge the winner. Sent
also havo been made for three

champions. Jack Dempsoy, heavy-
weight; Benny Leonard, lightweight,
and Jack Brltton, welterweight.

Inquiries' for scat reservations con- -

Iniin tn tiour In from out-of-to-

boxing fans nnd sporting writers. Spe- -

tial motor parties nave uccn nrrnngcu
by a score of cities.

Fair weather la predicted for to-

morrow afternoon by Weather Fore-
caster Emery, who declared ho sees no

storms in sight to Interfere with

r..'.t.l. n.l. t. Ulntnn Talnnrl feM"
tnmwclght, who wns to. havo met JK '
Wolfe, of Cleveland, in tho ten-ro- t.

semi-fina- l, will not bo ablo to Mf4t
dninnio iiprntiHo of lniurlcs rccclvea Wl

an automobile- nccident. John.1!
O'Lcnry, of Bridgeport, Conn., has i

substituted. Tho judges nnd alters k'i,
refcrco will bo chosen today.

Want 8unday Gamo
Th Northwest Professionals hav matt

Suriday open Bway from horns. J. Hoovsrr
sold North American trt?

Telephone Columbia OOPO.

KOSHLAND'

FINAL
CLEANUP

Before We Move on
September 30th

Every Suit, Top Coat,
Overcoat, Raincoat

and pair of trousers in our two
stores will go on sale today and
ending Friday, Sept. 30th, at the
unheard-o- f Reductions of

25 35
50129!

With absolute disregard to its cost or value
and with the sole and only purpose of dis-
posing of the unsold balance of the stock
in our two stores before we close them up
and move into our new building at
1215 Market street on the 30th, we have
repriced everything at 25c, 35c and 50c
on the dollar! This is the most sensational
money-savin- g cloth.' v opportunity ever
offered in this city! Nationally famous
brands of clothes, such as SOCIETY.
STYLEPLUS, C OUT LEY, VOGUE,
HIGH ART and many others are going
for a song! There are good Suits in this
sale, for example, as low as $5.00! They
were formerly $20 and $25! Everywhere
you turn you are confronted with the most
astounding bargains! It's your chance to
buy Fall and Winter clothes at the biggest
savings you ever heard of. Don't miss this
opportunity! All sales final. No goods
exchanged. Alterations at cost.

KOSHLAND
15-17--

19 No. 13th St. 24-2- 6 So. 15tk Sfc
CHESTER STORE. 5M onA - aJ:W.
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